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RAPID WRITERS.
Anthorx Who Did n. Great Deal of
Work In Little Time.
The rapidity of the unrlotit writers Is
Bpen from the great number of works
prt'pnrod by tboin. I.lvy, for Instnnce,
wrote 112 books. Among the liomans,
Cli'iro often wrote tlirco or four
works In a single year. Of t;itor
writer. Hr. Jobnsor, Seott anil Ilyrou
wore all rapid writers. Ryron, It Is
rolated, wrote ''The Corsair" In ten
days, while Seott wrote a work for
wlili li lie was pnld 1,X)0 lu ten days.
"Hab and His Friends," by Lr. John
Ilrown, was written, It Is Bald, at a
single silting.
The story In told that Denn Shipley
once said to lleber, "Suppo.se yon
write a hymn for the service tomor-
row morning," and by the next morn-
ing the hymn known all around the
world, "From Greenland's ley Moun-
tains," was written, printed and used
In that day's missionary service.
Chalmers was once asUed how loug It
took to prepare a sermon. lie replied:
t'Tuat depends on how Ions you
want It. 'If your sermon Is to be halt
(in hour long. It will take you tutee
days; If It ii to bo three-n,uarter- s of an
hour, it will take two or perhaps one.
but If you are goln? to preach on hour,
then there Is not much ocenslou to
think a great deal about It It may be
done In an hour."
Samuel Johnson would write at a
single sitting the manuscript' for forty-eig-
printed octavo pages. In one
week he wrote "Rnsselas" to pny for
bis mother's funeral, Bent It off to the
publishers wlihout reading it over and
was paid 100 for It.
THE 5ÜHEWAY
to prevent pneumonia aud consurop
tion is to cure your cold when it first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the couifh Id a nlht, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
a'qulck and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it does not satisfy yuu
the druggists will refund your money
Write to us for free sample. W. II
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
DruK Mercantile company.
SARCAGTIC DEAN SWIFT.
Ralea and Direction For Servant!
Tbnt He Wrote.
There was a servant problem when
Denn Swift was alive Just as there is
today, und ho tiled In 1745. In hla
"Rules nud Directions For Servants'
he wrote: "When you liuvc broken all
your . earthen vessels below stairs,
which is usually dono in a week, the
copper pot will do as well. It enn
boil milk, heat porridge, hold small
beer. Apply It Indifferently to all these
uses, but never wash or scour It." Aud
again: "If you want paper to singe
fowl, tear the first book you see about
the house. Wlpo your shoes, for want
of a clout, on the bottom of a curtain
or a damask napkin." "In roasting
and boiling," he goes on, "use none but
the large cyuls und save the small ones
for the fires above stairs." Auother
touch that might have been written to-
day is the following: "When a butler
cleans the plate leave the whiting
plainly to be seen In all the chinks, for
fear your lady should not believe you
had cleaned It." Once more: "There
aro several ways of putting out a
candle. You may run the candle end
against the wainscot, which puts the
nuu" out Immediately; you may lay it
on the ground and tread the snuff out
with your foot; you may hold It up-
side down until it is choked iu its
owu grease or cram it into the socket
of tho candlestick; you may whirl It
round in your hand till it goes out."
MOKITEA rOSITlNELY CURES SICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink, s
all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts md 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
The department of commerce and
labor at Wabblogtoo will Investigate
the bringing of Chinese coolies, em
ployed by I'.e Cananea rallroad, across
the line at Naco to assist In putting a
coach, detailed oo the American side,
oo the track.
If you aue troubled with ijí
pure blood, Indicated by ores,
pimples, beaddCe, etc.. we would
recommend Ackers lilood
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poiblons and all blood dis
eases. 60 CU. andíl.OO.. Eagle Drug
Mercantile company.
Phoenix basa truaot ofllcer who will
look after the children who should be
at school.
Acker1 Dyspepsia Tableta
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris-
ing from indigestion. Endorsed by
pbyislclans everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. .23 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
It Is probable that the yield of oran
ges In the Salt River valley will be
about thirty cars. . :
.fr
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K!;hsst Esnors World's Fa!r.
Klghitt tests U.S.Ccy't Cfcsrdsts
Perfection can only bo attained In
the physical by allowing Nature to ap-
propriate and rot dissipate her owo
resources. Cathartics gripe, weaken
dissipate, while DeWltt's Llttlo Early
Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile, thus allowing the liver to as-
sume normal activity. Good for the
coroplextlon. Sold ty the Eagle Drug
Mercaotile Co.
Tho Phoeolx Gazett says Miss Bes-
sie V. Cushman has Just received no-
tice that the grape fruit and lemons
seot to the St. Louis fall' by her were
awarded the silver medal.
A Liquid ColdOnre.
For coughs and colds no remedy Is
equal to Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar tho Liquid Coid Cure. It Is
different from all others better, be-
cause It expels and cold from the sys-
tem by acting asa cathartic on the
bowels. Gives strength to weak lungs.
Affords Immediate relief in Croup,
Coughs, Colds, TVbooplng-Cough- , etc.
Children love It. Suld by the Eagle
Drug Mercaotile Co.
It Is rumored that Fort Grant which
Is at present ahandoned by the govern-
ment, Is soon to be and
made an artillery fort.
Hnothlna; and Comforting;.
The soothing and comforting effects
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, when
applied to Piles sores, cut", bolls, etc.,
subdups pain almost Instantly. This
Salve draws out tho inflammation, re-
duces swelling and' acts as a rubefa-
cient, thus circulating tho blood
through the diseased parts, permit-
ting or aiding Nature, to permanently
remove the trouble entirely. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Reports from the vicinity of Verde
river are to the effect that the farm-
ers In that vicinity suffered heavy los-
ses as a result of the recent floods on
that river. All the rlgatlon ditch
heads have been washed out and a
great deal of work will hace to be done
before these can be put In ordcragaln.
Indlgeatlon Overcome.
Indigestion Is easily overcome by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, be-
cause this remedy digests what you
eat and gives the stomach a rest al-
lows It to recuperate and grow strong
again. Kodol relieves Indigestion,
Belching of Gas, sour stomach, Heart-Rurn- .
etc.. and enables the digestive
organs to transform all foods Into the
kind or rich red niooa mat maies
health and strength. Sold by the
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Mrs. L. M. Larson, wife of the su.
perlntendent of the New Mexico Deaf
and Dumb Institute at Santa e. died
a few days ago of Brliiht's disease.
Mrs. Larson came to Santa Fe eigh-
teen years ago to open a private school
for the deaf and dumb and has been
matron of the territorial Institution
since its establishment.
Alwaya Inorraaea the Strength.
A reasonable amount of food thoro-
ughly digested and properly assimilat-
ed will always Increase the strength.
If yourBtoniacb is a "little off" Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you
eat and enable the digestive organs to
assimilate and transform all foods Into
tissue-buildin- g blood. Kodol relieves
Sour Stomach, Belching, Heart-Bur-
and all forms of Indigestion. Palata-
ble and strengthening. Sold by the
Eagle Drug Mercaotile Co.
Bob Tate, who has been running the
Ord hotel and bario Douglas during
the last two years, states that It looks
toblm very much as If public gambl-
ing la Arizona was about over. Speak-
ing of Blsbee, he predicted that before
another year has passed there will not
be a game running In that famous
camp. Mr. Tate has clpscd the Ord
and the buildings will soon be taken
away to make room for the new First
National bank buildlDg.
A Crlm Tragedy
is dally enacted, In thousands of
homes, as Death claims, In each one,
soother victim of Consumption or
fnetimonia. But when Coughs and
Colds are properly treated, the tragedy
1 averted, p. G. Huutley, of Oak-lando-
Ind., writes: "My wirohad
the consumption, and three doctors
gave ber up. Finally she took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, which cured
her.nnd she Is well and strong."
It kills the germs of all dlseas.es. One
dose relieves. Guaranteed atoOcand
ÍI.O0 Sold by all druggist. Trial bottle
freo.
Tleil gen I'fnrli.
Ferrl fisheries, of which the world
hear little, hut which constitute a con-
siderable Industry, nre carriol on at
the Tviiin Islands, In the lower end of
the lied sen. Very few of theso pearls
Cud their way to European or Ameri-
can market, because tho locnl demand
fllmon absorbs the output. 1'earls nro
the most popular of all gems among
the Inhabitants of Inclín nrt Arabia
and It Is "!dom that a native woman
of any social position Is seen without
penrl orn menta of some kind, either
finger rinfs, earrings or rluga for the
nose, aud oven tho feet.
Sickening Shivering Fita
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
Is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
be dc tit, In malaria. Tor It exerts a true
curativo Influence of the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It Is
much to he preferred to Quinine, hav-
ing none ;of this drug's bad after-effect-
E. S. Munday, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malaria fever and Jaundice,
till he b.ok Electric Bitters, which
saved his ! lfo. At all drug store; price
50c, guaranteed.
T.'ent For a Soldier.
At one of tho Londsn police courts a
youtg hooligan was being tried for nn
assault on nu elderly man. The mag'
Istrate, noticing nn old customer In the
hooligan, '.bought he would give him a
little fatherly advice, and remarked:
"Young man, I'm surprised at a big,
strong, henlthy looking fellow like you
always getting into trouble. Why, you
seem to be always wanting to light,
Why don't you go for a soldier?"
Imagine tho smile which Illuminated
the magistrate's face when the youth
replied, "I did once, your honor, and
ho nearly killed me."
Hon- to Prevent Itllloua Attacka.
One who is subject to bilious attacks
,wlll notice that for a day or more be
fore the attack be Is not hungry at
meal times and feels dull after eating.
Adose (jf Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when these first syuip'
toms appear will ward of the attack.
They are for sale by all dealers in med.
Sad rtcanlt of Exjterlnir-nt- .
Aunt Ann You think John no longer
loves you? New Wife (sobbing) I 1
know It, auntie! I on an
old hat this morning and he never no-
ticed the Chicago
Tribune.
Most people think when they receive
a favor that It is merely a sample, and
that If tho goods suit they can come
back for more.
Spoiled Her lleauty.
Harriet Howard, of New York, at
one time had her beiuty spoiled with
sklo trouble. She writes: "1 bad Salt
Rheum or Eczema for years, but noth-
ing would cure it, until I used Buck-len'- s
Arnica Salve." A quick and sure
healer for cuts, burns and sores. 25c at
all drug store.
A Cnrefnl Wife.
Hubby (desperately) Give me your
clothesline. I'm going to hang myself.
Wifey (sweetly) Oh, Georgia I'm so
sorry. This clothesline Is so rotten It
won't hold you. You'll have to buy
one, Ueur! Cleveland Leader.
(IreuMr In Demand.
Nothing Is more In demand than a
medicine which meets modern require
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are Just what you need to cure
etomach and liver troubles. Try them.
At all drug store, 2.c., guaranteed.
Things have about been straighten-
ed out as to the Buckeye Canal and
Land company. The owners of the
canal will In all probability resume
work at ao early date.
For any disease of the sklo thero Is
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Salve. It relieves the Itching and
burning sensation Instantly and soon
effects a cure. Sold by all dealers In
medeclne.
topping- - It.
"Willie." said" his mothor, "are you
making the baby cry?"
"No'm," replied the boy. "I'm holdln'
my band over bar moulu to make ber
top."
. .
-'
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Ock Dew governor will be Inaugurat-
ed oo tbe 22od of this month. The
ccrctL nlea will be quiet, as Mr. Hag-erma- o
is Dot giren to ostentatious dis-
play. Tbere will be a reception and
ball la tbe evening, at the l'alace
hotel.
Tna committee of the New York
legislature that bas been In session In
New York city eianilnlog the Insur-anr- s
coaaranlcs, stopped work at the
end of the year, aod made Its report
to thelctrioUture. It will tio for the
IrpUlatare to decide whether any
more Investigating hall be done. It
looks as though there wag yet much to
be (lone lu this direction. President
McCall, of the New York life has re-
signed, being tbe last president of the
bin toree to go.
Tns Southern Paclflo company Is
doing some extensive advertising In
the magazines and Illustrated papers.
Tbe point It Is trying to bring before
the public Is that tbere Is as much
beautiful scenery along Its tracks as
can be found In Europe, aod that a
round trip ticket will take a passenger
to a thousand places of Interest and
beauty. Tbe company bas appropri-
ated $100,000 for this advertising, and
will continue It uodcr Its present plans
until next June.
Another anarchist gol in bis work
last Saturday and fed the revenue
that bad been working In bis heart
for more than six years. In tbe late
nineties Frank Steuneoberg was gov-
ernor of Idaho. While be was governor
tbe great strike at Coeurd'Alene was
on. Tbe strikers blew up mills and
destroyed sfiafts tn the big mines. The
local authorities could not preserve
peace. Governor Bteunenberg took
bold and bad to call on the govern-
ment for aid. Troops were sent tbere,
and the famous bull pens were built.
Finally under tbe vigorous direction
of tbe governor peace was restored,
aod many mon were sent to prison.
The strikers were very bitter against
Gov. Steuoenberg, and many threats
were made to do blni injury. Last
Saturday night as be went through
the Rale, going to his borne a bomb
was exploded, which killed him. Later
a wire and string were found, showing
that some one was waiting for him,
and exploded the bomb at Just tbe
right time. A man bas been arrested,
and In bis room was found some dsn-lin- e
that was the same as tbe Hoe at-
tached to the bomb.
The lion. Charles M. Shannon, who
was last week elected president of the
Arizooa mining congress, was In Tuc-
son the first, of the week, aod was In-
terviewed by tbe editor of tbe Citizen
on tbe statehood question. The In-
terview was so Important that tbe
Citizen would not let tbe machine
operators tackle It, but bad It band
set, double column, with pica type.
Tbe general trend of Mr. Shannon's
Interview was similar to tbe cry of tbe
aotl-juln- t statehood men, and bis
particular point was that Arizona
would be managed by tbe Mexican
population of what Is now New Mex-
ico, aod produced tbe figures to prove
It. He said that Arizona bad a po-
pulation of 170,000, while the popul-
ation of New Mexico would excaed
400.0.XJ. Thti 400,000 would oivote
the 170,00a "The Mexican population
would take pride In having ooe state
In tbe American Union that they gov-erene-
and In which the Spanish
language was taught in the schools to
the exclusion of English and other
language, and tn which tbe Mexican
habits, customs, Ideas of civilization,
law and liberty prevailed." This Is an
eloquent presentation of the care, for
Mr. Shannon Is nothing If not elo-
quent, but, aa bas happened before
when this gentleman bas talked ou
political subjects, tbe 'figures do not
back up bis eloqueoce. Io 1870, be
fore the tide of em migration had set
atrbngly toward tbe territory tbe pop
illation of New Mexico was 01,671.
Tbey were not all Mexicans, but for
the sake of tbe figures consider them
no. Practically speaking all tbe Mex-
icans In tbe territory today must be
the descendauta of those wbo were
counted In 1870, aud those wbo still
live that were counted that year. If
tbe natural Increase during tbe thirty-fiv- e
years since then amounted to
fifty per cent It would be large, but
allow It to be fifty per cent, then tbe
Increase would be 45,937, which added
to the original figures would make the
Meiicao population of the territory to-
day 138,811. If, as Mr. Shannon states,
the population of the territory Is 400,-00-
pen 203,189 of them must be peo-.- ,
pie who caino here from tbe older
states aod aro out of tbe Mexican
blood. If these 263,189 pvople Joined
with the 170,000 In Arizona would let
tu few Mexicans In the territory do-
minate them as Mr. Shannon has pre-
dicted tbey would, then those 433,339
people must be made of sucb poor
stuff, that It Is their natural condition
to be ruled, and they should not
John Depart, the Nogales banker,
whose bank failed some months ago,
was sent to tbe Arizona Insane axylum,
tbe doctor's having pronounced blni
Insane. Tbe superintendent of tba
asylum thought he bad sufficiently Im-
proved so that It would be safe for
him tobe at large, and suggested he
be discharged. Tbe district attorney
at Nogales was wanting him back to
answer some Interesting questions.
Recently tbe superintendent let him
go to tawn to visit bis wife, and while
on the visit be disappeared, and now
the authorities in Arizona have no
hopes of seeing him again.
Tbe weatber observations made by
Observer Ilolllnger during tbe mootb
of December shows a long stretch of
cold weatber. Tbere were only two
days In the month, the 8th aod 9tb
when It did not freeze, and the mean
minimum temperature for tbe month
was 24. while the mean maximum was
49. Tbe coldest day was tbe 20th,
when tbe thermometer measured 15,
and tbe warmest was tbe 7th aod tbe
10th, when the thermometer measured
62. Tbe total precipitation was .53
Inches.
Th Grip,
"Before we can sympathize with
others, we must bave suffered our-
selves." No one can realize tbe suffer
ing attendant upon am attack of tbe
grip, unless he has bad the actual ex- -
peiience. There Is probably no dis-
ease that causes so much physical and
mental agony, or which so successfully
defies medical aid. All danger from
the grip however, may be avoided by
the prompt useof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Among the tens of thou
sands who bave used this remedy, not
one case bas ever beeo reported that
bas resulted In pneumonia or that bas
not recovered. For sale by all dealers
in medicine.
For Orar Sixty Tear.
An Old and W ell-Trie- d Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
occn usea ror over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
wliile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tbe gurus.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhiea. Is
Dlcasant to the taste. Sold bv Drue
glsU In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, ho sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
otner maa
A Jamaican Lad 7 H peaks Highly of
Cüámeerlala'a Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the su-
perintendent of Cart Service at King-ston- e,
Jamaica, West Indies Islands,
says that she bas for some years used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
Coughs, croup and whooping cough
and bas found it very beneficial. She
has implicit conQdence io Hand would
not be without a bottle of It in ber
borne. Sold by all dealers In med.
YOUCAH EASILY 0PEHATE
THIS TYPEWRITES
YOURSELF
Don't worry your
COrfapoNUulit.
Don't writ, him
tliatuikus him tlinc-T- "
t. 111. k, nut fliit, -
mny him In
dmiht-tha- t be can't
eanlly rvad.
And dou't fill out
loval paper or card
neiuoe or make
out acoounla or hotel monui In yeurown
handwriting.
It looks bad, reflecta on your ('andina,
makes people think you cn't afford a steo
ographer, and ll sometimes ambiguous.
Tou can write out your lottrrs make out
an abstract nil la an Insurance policy enter
your oard memo -- make out your aooounta.
ora hotel menu or do any kjnd of writing
you need, on aoy kind, slieor thloknessof
paper, and spec any way you want on
Trjc.
OLIVET
TypcvVrrtcr
TEE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
You can write any of these tblnga youraelf
If you do not happen to bave tunoKrupber.
For ynu can oanllr learn, with "a little prac-
tice, to write Junt as rapidly, and aa perfectly.
asan expert operator on tbe OLIVER. Bi
oaue the OLIVER Is the elmplllted type
writer. And you oauaee every word you
write. About SO por cent more durable than
any other typewriter, because It baa about
HI per cent leas waarlag poluta than moat
other typewriters.
W pur cent eaaier to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate auaehlnes
that require "humoring" technical knowl
edge long practice and special skill to op--
orate.
Than machines which cannot be adjusted
to auy sptclal space with which It la Impos-
sible to write abstracts. Insurance policies, or
odd-size- documenta except you buy expen-
sive special attachment requiring experta to
operate.
Tou can adjust the OLIVER to any reasoa-abl- e
apaoe you can write on any reasonable
lie and thickness of paper, writ out to tho
very edge, without the aid of any espeselv
attachment or special skill, and your work
will be neat appearing, legible and clr.
ror the OLIVER Is the typewriter for the
doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance agent, the
merchant, tho notol propletor or any man
wbo dors bis own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the eluipU-fle- d
feature of the OLIVER.
The OLIVER Typewriter Oo.
Wabash Are. Uooroe Su, Cnloago, Illinois.
THE
HAND BOOK.
uhi 11I to fid nnd netiiry to mt in,enfrnjred in any brunch oí Ihc Copper Indus-try.
It ffinU will mm rouMnr with th t mined
vtViíM, ni lt ifiofruHtr) U eMily under
hmd ly th ovory-dn- ninn,
It ! a Aor.tn book tn om, ovTtnaT the His-
tory, Vmh, Trtntiintniry, ft Oonlngy,
(. hemtfMry, Mlnftrntocry. Metallurgy, f Inaauos
ud HtnUnttcfl of I'ofipor.
11 trivH. iituiHHiii muís 1a pi tun augiiut
without 1ht or fnvor.It lilt a and alsiautpliwaa 9 fUQ rvinrwi MlnM. RTtri
(Ynnpnirifft, in all part of th world, downrlp--
tionn runninjr iroin two it non to iwoiv pf"
arr'orrlldfr o ImnortRiie of th property.
The Coppnr Uandbonk Is oonodd to b the
WOULD'3 STANDARD HRPEEENCB BOOK
ON COPPER.
fphaa UIha amia tVin tvwik frt ttiA fttnta It
gv him Rhotit minen, mtnlnfr and tho metal.
The Investor need- - the book for the fuels It
rive him about M'nlnv Investments andCopper rStatfnlien. Hundreds of HwlndUng
Com punte are exponed In piulo KnfrH'l..
t'rtee is . in uiieamiu, wuu tfiii uiy; wi
In full l'hrary momeen. Will ho sent fully
and nmy be returned wiilnn s wevk of re
ceipt It Dot rouuti tuny saiittiaowry.
HOUACK J. PTKvFNf. lrto Poitoffici
sUluCk, Uodoutoii, Mica. U, &, X.
ASoAT CFFICE AM CHEMICAL"
LABORATORY
William H. Stevens
FRIOKSl
Gold and liver, too Iron,
Copper, . . V lino.
. la ptllca.Tin. . . ta.M eulpbur
Bend a or 4 ou. of ore. Postage on ore one
cent per ounce,
Amnliramntlon Teat of F"W MMIIne-Ore- . aH.OO
I yanltie Tfwt of Uold Hilver Ore, 6.0U
fViii,tir Ij,nhln,r Carbonute. and
Oxlulied txpiejr ure, . . o.uu
For above teats send 80 oza of ore for each
tost. ,
1. . V. . n . .11 nun. ra .Vl wlfl.nmurH I' I V l. ' mm . v
samples. Mine examlni-- d and reported upon.
Auuual aascsamcnt wirk attended to
:;íllth COUCH
M CURE thb LUNGS
m Dr. King's
lki Biscovery
0N3UMPTI0N
OUGHSaas- - COoliSI.OO
OLDS Fr Trill.
Bureat and Uuickent (Jura (or all
THROAT nd LUNO XBOUB-LE- a,
or MOJÍ3Y BACK.
Ariaon h Sew lieiioo Railway Oompanj
Lordabarg 4 Eachita iuilway Company,
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
To take effect Sunday, December 17tb,
1905, at 12:01 A. M.
MounUln Standard Time 105 Meridian
For the and Information of
employees only. Tho Vompanr reserves
right to varr I rom it at pi'iamire
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C... 6:60
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4:M
i:M
4:13
3:40
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2:60
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1:4ft
1:M
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stop on
(Children 10 roars of half price.
inn nnunds free with each full tick
et; "H free with each hnlf
Kxooas bag eut per 1W
per
.
age
Clifton to North Biding .80
" Bouth Siding 40
" " Outhrlo 50
" Coniriaüo
Hhaldun 1.4ft
' Dunonn ... x
i J
'J
0
i.a
Y
f
I
I
f
f
t
1
I
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I
" Thiiminn 1.4
' Rummtt 1"
' ' Veltch !
Lordsburg....;
.....i. 4. SO
" Holiert 4.WI
" llnM'kuian .
" " Itaker 1Hacblta.,
James Colquuoüm, 1'reaidont.
ALEX. Vbitch. Oto. A. WAOTAr.
1st V. P. Oenl Bupt. Superintendent.
DON: H. KEDZIE
MOTART I'lBLIC
C0STEYAK0IS.
TTnltrd Ota toa Court Omml.aloner au
thorized to transact Land Ufttoe business.
Lordaburg, ew Mexico.
E. E. DURLINGAME A CO.
inniu rrnnr chemicalAOOAI trribC LABORATORY
Kstsbll.hrd la Colorade.186. Bsmplnbrsnallor
ipi ca will ricelTC prom nt anil earn ul aitrai ion
Etid s!w Bunion "v"js?s.r.Vsr
17:0-173- 8 Lwre St.. lrr, t,!,
LlOREfJCI ARIZ.
CA23I1TET
A farorltaTreaort foi tho who arela faror
ofthetfreeonlnage of silver. Miners, Pros--f
eotort .Banobers and Btoekmea.
Music Every Night.
and Cifrara.
Of th mtstpopularbrandf.
8. EUTITERFOHD A CO.
Moranel Arlsona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Br&ndles and Im- -
ported Clears.
f InoFlno, Whiskies d Kentucky Cogna
ira noes y Puros Importado.
t
XOUTK ALTABK8,
Morencl . Arliona
I11CI SUM
ABTOBII m CABBASCO, Pro .
Gool whiskies, brandies, wines aiJ fiae
Haraua Ciears.
Bpanlsh Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyote.
'Morenot Arlsona
DETROIT SALOON
Tbe KaTorlte of More no 1, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure O rape Juice Foreign
and Domastlo Cigar A Quiet Bttaort
. Dally and Weekly Papers Always
oo hand, if tbe malls don't fal
I. DAVIS, Propr.etor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
I. L.Douglas03 SHOE riT FOR AKINft.
f Ml
CLIFTON
THE
5. CORDOVAN,
rtnittaaiMMiLua cat.
Un Fmc iKMSwifiKC
3.WP0UCE.3 30LES.
avAjsiKS
..mi
" DltUL
Ovar On Mlllloo taple
. L. Douglas $3 & $4 snce!
All our shoes are equally Mtisfactorj
Tney gira the'eest value tor th caeney.
Thay equal cuatoiai sheu la style and tit.
Their wearing qualities are Bcsnrpaord.
The prices ara anlturm, staaipad oa tola.
A. m I, mmwA .... M tmr naba..
ii your deaksr car.oot supply you ws can. Soldt'
dealer, waose name will snoiuy appear her
Atfoui wautea. Apply at ouoe.o
COUNCIL
.
ROOMS
Cholo Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Ope ratio and other musical selections ran- -drd eaoh nlgnt for th entertain
mnt of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other pari'
odlcalson flla, '
For full parttcu araoallonj
Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA
fwif's di ara IimS Wbjmm as
iiooeMrul ynar. toava tMru iiit latitea drreiwtxiieul half a cwuiur
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My name it E. J. Sprorg. and my ddra la 16 Bondman Block, Troy, N.
Y, I want to tell how thankful I am that my wile s neaun nai pMor.dreadful cold, which aettled la her kraa.her. About a year ago she caaght a
chifll tubes and luns. bne cer--
talnly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, and we de-
spaired of her UtS. She had a
tightness and toreaets in tbe
chest, and it was difficult for her
te breathe. There were darting,
sharp, dnll and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectorat-
ing. Each day she was worse
Ibaa the day before. I was
to get Acker's English Rem-
edy, and did so, but my wife only
shook her bead and said: 'Anetner
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and said
the effect was magical. In less
than an hoar there was a remark
able change. She got better at
Ml-
il
P
S
mm
7i SJ
once, and snort time
entirely well and strong again. Tbe core was permanent and there has beeai
relapse. don know what Acker mbkuj
sure contains something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My
wife better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine how
fcappy she for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem-
edy, and do for believe our duty the public help every suf-
ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say sure specifie
for croup, and has saved the lives hundreds little ones around Vhia
Unity alone."
SoM S5C. joc and $i bottle, throughout the United States and Carada;
and England, ad., jd., not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle your druggist, and get your money back.
WlvMoriuttoabOHTWntct. JI00KZS CO, iYcprktort, Yc-r-K
prn'TTi
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to
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,
Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace
Observation Sleeping & Dining Cars Between
All Principal Points, EAST & WEST.
OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
--
2To Sinolse ID-as- t Cl33.dLert
It's Til. Best
FOB FURTHER INFORMATION,
PULLMAN RESERVATIONS,
CALL-UPO- N OR ADDRESS
E. Or. Humphrey,
Division Freight rassenger Agent
TUOSOIT, AEIZ0HA.
12:44 7:00
1ST
R W. Clapp,
Agent.
L0SDSBUSO. KEW KEHOO.
Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Etfary Mid Weaken Lung, loafers Vitality and make the
system less able withstand each succeeding cold, thus
paving the way for more aerioua diseases.
CAHxYOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?
i
- o -
Si
th th
to
l( 11 n K O X 1 1 k D
t muí si . f sir aor
'MM ?
PERMANENTLY CURES
M IS Sal
.
ft
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Coro Throat,Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,Cronohltls, Hoarseness, Coro Lungs.
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-fiOUN- O
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOP1NO COUOH.
mm: mLLia lock, owthwr, r., myi "whar mt Mallard' Horabwana Srtp la my faiullr fer MTarai yaavra,
audit alaar. sM anulullM. Wboa tba eluira bad Crone aodV Kooplua Couab It alwara Mlarad thtnw at onoa, and I woo Id not b.
Wltbuas It la tuouvuaa, aa It U ska bust MJLUlVkeim w auaew af."
Cast Earned? for Children. Every Eottle Ga&rauated.
THmmm mixxmt amo, o mim m i.oo.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0..ST.L0UIS,!i0.
.SOLD ANU l.CÜü-.2.NDt- BY
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOItDSBUUG, JANUARY, 6 1900.
Brag Knnx was Id town lo witness
tbe New Year festivities, and as Is
usually tbe case with Brat;, be bad a
pood time, as did bis friends.
Couoty Commissioner B. B. Ownby
left Monday for Silver City, to attend
the regular meeting of tbe commis
sioners.
J. L. Wells received a new Oliver
Typewriter Tuesdny which he pur
chased from D. H. Kedzle, the Oliver
company's local agent.
Mrs. Sarah Simpson, who has been
vlitf rp In Lr Angeles, returned the
tlrst vt the wek, accompanied by her
nephew, D. Uiilun.who will visit here
Tbe AMiona, the prlvatp car of the
president of tbe Arizona & New Mei
Ico company Is at tbe paint shop, be
log overhauled and repainted.
. Amos and Diet Ilardln, brothers of
M. Q. Hard I o. with their families,
nave come here from Tennessee, with
tbe purpose of spending tbe winter,
and may be matting tbclr homes here.
I. B. Woods In attempting to tie a
load of bay on his wagon Tuesday
lurched back oo the rope, which broke
under his weight, letting him full. He
fell on bis left arm, breaking It.
Tbe school children have been en
Joying tbelr Cbristtnas vacation, and
are bemoanlog tbe (act that they will
have to goto chool átalo next Mon-
day.
Jas. Langcrman, better known as
Frenchv, was lo the city Tuesday, en
route from Morcoct to Solomnnville
on business. He may make a trip to
Los Angeles before he returns.
Tbe new union depot at 1 Paso Is
nearly completed, and It Is expected
that, it will be ready for use on the
first of aext month', after which time
II passenger trains will be run into It.
Harvey has the contract for running
the eating department.
The Golden state limited bad more
trouble with tbe snow. No train got
Through Saturday nor Sunday night,
and tbe two trains got here Monday
afternoon, few minutes apart.- The
train duo here Monday' night was a
few hours late. '
The New Year was ushered In the
rjsiial way, by the burning of a large
amount of powder, and the wasting of
a large amount of steam, through the
whistles of the engines. Everybody
was-gla- wben tbe new year came, and
expressed .It in the noisiest way pos-
sible.
T. A. Lister, president of the North
Aiiierrcad company wrfoes that he has
ordered a No. 9 B pump,- - with pipe
and fittings, and will contioue to sink
oo the Cobra Negra. He expected to
leave Willlarasport about the first of
the year, and may arrive here at any
time. -
Tbe carpenter gang that has been
putting the new roof on the water
tank for the Southern Pacific, finished
that job, and then moved Master Me-
chanic Munu's office. This move is
1 in preparation to tearing down tbe
did roundhouse, to make way for a
tiew brick one, which will take Its
place. -
Col.. S. L. Bean, who has been beTe
for several weeks, looking after bis
mining interests in the Virginia dis-
trict, left yesterday for 1 Paso, where
be will stop for a couple of days, and
then go to Lovelock, Nevada, where
he Is building a smelter, ne expects
to return to Lordsburg and push work
on a smelter here in tbe spring.
Tbe Uplted gold and copper com-
pany evidently Is out of business. It
failed to do its assessment work latjt
year, and Its most valuable claims
were relocated tbe. first of the yer.
There were quite a number of men
out 'in the' hills Sunday night, and
several locations of supposed to be val-
uable properties were made.
Louis I. Marshall, who lived luGraot
county many years, at Separ and Deal-
ing, at which latter place he long act-
ed as Justice of tbe peace, but wbo has
for several yeara lived at the Soldier's
Home, near Los Angeles, passed
through town Saturday on the east
bound train, en route to El Paso,
where be will visit friends. -
E. J. Sittlg, superintendent of the
International Development Co., of
Malone, returned Friday from a trip
to Sao Francisco, where be spent
Christmas. lie attended to an ac-
cumulation of business in town, and
left for his camp at Malone Monday.
J. A. Lowe, who lived here some
years ago, and moved to El Paso,
where he has been practising law, has
got in trouble with the law. A Mex-
ican living across the river bad some
kind of aland grant which was sup-
posed, to cover land that now lies on
tbe El Paso side, and with this as a
basis Lowe has been making contracts
to sell lots on tbe American side, ne
would make a contract to sell, and get
11 the money down be could, and then
get monthly payments. He sold lo
this manner the lota on which are
located Krakauer.Zork & Moye's store,
the Kettleson & Degetau building, and
many others. Complaints were made
to tbe graud Jury of this ' bunco game,
and Lowe has been Indicted, Hals
cow out on ball.
Frank Bllllngfsley, of Duncan, an
daylor Shannon, of Clifton, were In
the city Monday, en route to Solomon
ville, to attend the Jaouary meeting
of tbe tourd of supervisors, both belr
members of the board. Mr. Bllllngsley
was greatly grieved to hear of Mr.
Shannon's defection on the statehood
fight, and spent most of bis time ar
gulng with him, endeavoring to get
him to return to the ranks of those
opposed to Jototstatehood. Ills strong
est argument, and the one he used
most frequently was that If tbe two
territories were made one state the
people lo Arlr.cna would have thel
property assessed at a fair valuation
and they would have to pay reasonable
taxes, but even this fearful prospect,
which has so thoroughly scared Col
Epea Randolph and Professor James
Douglas, bad no effect on Mr. Shan
non.
The Eaule drug mercantile company
bought the mill below town, belong
ing to the American consolidated
company a year ago last fall, at Sber
IfTs sale. The American company bad
a year In which to redeem the prop- -
erty,so the Eagle company could make
no use of the.property. until recently,
In tbe mill It found an electric light
outfit, which it has moved up to Its
store this- week, hooked it up to a
gasoline engine, and will light tbe
store with electricity. As president
Small is some what acqufbted with
tbe eccentricities of gasoline engines
be bas decided not to take out tbe
other lights be bas been using in tbe
store, but will keep them for use la
case of in emergency.
No news has. come from Iloward
Chenowth, since he was taken from
tbe jail Christmas, and nothing bas
been heard of his brother Charlie, who
Is known to have been near SNver City
on Christmas. The Liberal bas not
learned that there is any positive
evidence that Charlie Cbeoowth bad
anything to do with tbe delivery, but
tbe general impression Is that be man
aged the Job. No matter what any ooe
may thlolc of the verdict of tbe jury in
tbe Chenowth case, and tbe justness
of the sentence, no one can, really
blame Charlie if be saw a chance to
get bis brother away and did so. Blood
always bas been thicker than water,
and what is a brother for if be cannot
help bis brother, when in such dis
tress.
Tie New Yotk chamber of com
merco bas a standing committee on
nsurance, and recently this committee
bas been Investigating the Insurance
scandal In that city. Tbe .particular
Interest any of tbe people of this sec
tion may have in this investigation is
centered In the fact that Mr. Charles
F. Brooker Is one of tbe members of
tbe committee which made tbe loves
titration, and- - he is also a director of
tbe Sbanoon company. It is to be
hoped that while Investigating tbe In
suraoce scandal Mr. Brooker may have
learned some points on Investigations
that will be valuable when be takes
up tbe investigation of the Shannon
scandal, if be ever does.
The plans for tbe new depot have
not yet been approved. It Is reported
that tbe railroad and express comp
anies are contemplating making ooe
man agent for both companies, and if
that Is done different plans will have
to be made for the depot building than
would be if different men were em
ployed as agents. Until this matter
is settled tbe plans for the new build-
ing will not be approved. If each
company bas its own agent it is prob-
able that two buildings will be
It will be some weeks before a suc-
cessor to E. W. Clapp as agent for the
Southern Pacific, here is appointed.
The company's way of appointing an
agent Is to bulletin tbe vacancy, which
will be done about the 10th of the
month, and then every one on tbe
division wbo wants tbe job applies for
it and It is given to tbe oldest men In
tbe employ of tbe company wbo ap-
plies for it. The men have thirty days
in which to put la the application. So
it will be about tbe middle of Feb-
ruary before tbe matter Is decided.
E. W. Clapp writes that be bas se-
cured a good position, with tbe
Southern Pacific In San Francisco, and
will not return to Lordsburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Clapp's many friends will be sorry
to lose them, but will rejoice la tbe
good times that they expect to have
while living In Sao Francisco, where
both of tbem lived before they were
married. Mr. Clapp has lived In Lords-
burg for some ten years, and all that
time was in the employ of tbe
Southern Pacific, and most of the
time bas been tbe agent of the com-
pany here.
. Tbe Hon. Jerome Martin, register
of the land office at Laa Cruces, died
at his borne Monday from peritonitis.
Mr. Martin was a native of New Mex-
ico, forty-fou- r years of age, bis father
coming here as a member of tbe cel-
ebrated California regiment, ne was
appointed register of tbe land office
last year, ne leaves a wife and three
children, a brother, W. E. Martlo.aod
two sisters to mourn his untimely
death.
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nan cameo ne eamiy uiivualr my
and It
conHneinents. We aro now lJeed with two
oeaitny cniiniwn. and I aiu sure your meritfine bas dun ma more rood Uian aU tinOther treatment 1 bare ever received."
oauiaruc
BAO MRAOACMTS rm
rally arise from stom-
achs. Foul brestii. bitter
i sure, costad, tnnirue, sour'
eructations or belcblnr of
ras. ara common symptoms
inoutra not i i nrtweiit laevery case. To cure, take
small doses, on y one nr
each dsy.ofoid Dr. Pierce's
nal. Little Uver pills, first op him over
to years to. One or two a laxative, three or
tour
two
pot
NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the. Bon
ney Mining company will only be re
sponsible for bills that are contracted
upon written order slgoed by the gen
eral manager and agent.
O. Ryback,
GeneraJ Manager and Agent.
Professor A. R. Lynch, principal of
the publto schools at Moreocl, was lo
the city Tuesday, accompanied by a
flock of pretty scboolmarms, all en
route to Pima, where will be held the
annual convention of tbe Graham
county school teachers. While herd
Ing this bunch would have been too
big a job for an ordinary Arizona cow
boy, Mr. Lynch, with bis extensive ex
perience in this line, was able to close
herd tbem without trouble, and seem
ed to enjoy the Job. ,
love.
bad
Tbe dance at tbe Knights of Pythias
hall New Year night was a very en
joyable occasion. It was largely at
tended, and all bad a good time. It
Is usually tbe custom lo Lordsburg to
bave a big dance New Year's eve.
wblcb gives the people ao excuse for
sitting up and seeing tbe New Year
n, but as this year New Year's eve
came ob Sunday night, the dance bad
to be postponed until the next; night.
Mr. and Mrs. Josehua Clarke, wbo
bave been In Lordsburg for some
months, visiting with Mrs. Clarke's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maltbie, left
Tuesday for WinQeid, Kansas, to visit
Mr. Clarke's brother until the base
ball season opens. Mr, Clarke Is a
professional ball player, and Is a mem-
ber of tbe Toledo team.
Master Jody Leahy, who has been
borne for the holidays, left Wednes
day for bis school at Santa Clara, Cal
ifornia. Master Jody has bad tbe
time of his life, this vacation. He was
allowed to sit up as late as tbe grown
ps every night, and was allowed to
He In bf d every morning until be was
ready to get up. What boy could ask
for a better time.
New Year's morning tbe ground was
covered with about three Inches of
soft snow, and there was more snow-
balling In town that day. than ever be-
fore In IU history. Those engaged in
tbe game, and nearly every one oo tbe
street was so engaged, bad lot-- i of f an,
but every man who owned a glass win
dow was worried for lis safety. Luck-- '
lly none was broken. ,
A. ft. Smith, cashier of tbe Gila vat- -
Icy bank and trust company, was down
from Clifton Monday, escorting bis
two daughters and Miss Bennle, wbo
were en route to Tneson, where tbey
are students lo tbe university. Mr.
Smith accompanied tbem as far as
Rowla, and then went to Solomon- -
tile.
or
'1--
Dangere of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.
Morn fatalities have their origin in
result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more careful as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
t Is properly treated In the oeulonlng.
'or .many years (jnatuberiaTo's Couuh
Remedy has been recognized as the
moft prompt and effectual medicine
In use for this disease. It acts oo
nature's plan, loosens tbe congb, re-
lieves tho lungs, opens tbe Secretions
and ild nature In restorlug the syv
tem to a healthy condition.. Sold by
all dealers in medicine.
JJEFOKTOF THIC COKUITIOM OF
First National Bank
Of IL PASO, T1XAS,
At the olote of business oo
November 9, 1905.
Keeonrees.
xant and discounts ll.40,T08.!!3
Uvertlnfts. secured and
unsecured 80.SS3.33
D.S. liñuda to secure cir-
culation..... 8U0.0OO.00
U.B. Monda to secure U,
ft, Itcpntlta 100.000 00
Premiums on IT. 8. Honda A.tNHi.oiifrocks, securities, etc. ... tN,7K6.81
Banklna-- house, furniture
and tUtures 34.000 00
Oilier real etnte owned i,6t)0.U0
line rrom ISniimuil Hanks
loot reserve airentsl.... 1140,98. fTDue from State Hunks
and Hanxers llv39ft.S7
Due from approved re-
serve scents. .. , (M.KS.4T
Checks and other cash
Items 17,41!.80
Exehanaes for clearing
house W.74S3T
Notes of other Hanks U,U'.íi.uo
r'raettnnal paper curren-
cy, niekelH and cents. ... 209.08
Lawful money reserve inhank, vis:
Specie lli.m.OOlul leader notes ao.ouu.tioKedemptlnn fund with V. l.WlJSOfl.36
ft. Treasurer IS Der oeut
of circulation) 15.000.00
Total.
Liabilities'.
Capital toe paid In jmn nno 00
Surplus fund eu.OUO 00l d ivwed órente ess ex- -
nenses and taxes paid, a 30,iíl6
National Hank uotci out- -
standlnr HO.UU0 w
Due other National Banks sW.rajB
Duo Ktate Banks and
Drinkers Í38.408J
Individual del his Its sub- -
Jeot to cheek l.M,aw.i
Demand oertincutcs of lt
1.R14 4
Time certificate of deposit 84.2iit.2S
Certified cheek l.TM.OO
Cahiur's ehocasoutatand- -
Ins; Ti,nwno
fjnltod States Deposits... S,0oii.4o
Deposits of U S disburs
.....
ToUl .' ' M.HT1.481.08
OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF EL PASO,ST.VTB I.Jos. K. Williams, ciuthler of the
above named tmnk. do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the heat of my
knowledjro and belief.jos. r. wii.i.iAtfs.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbii
Ifith day of Nov, 1MU6. .
IIALI t;, j.iiaanNotary Public El Paso Co.. Texas
Jail. 8.
Co RnncT Attest: U. . Ptf.wabt.
JKO, ti. ttiVNOLPS.Directors.
--r
If you'want to buy a
"Watch
Or to have a "Watch
RepairecL
Go to- -
Hixson's, El Paso Tex
&
"
'
Table with the best in tbe
market.
That's all.
TOM TONG-- CO.
THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
supplied
Everything neat und clean.
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought aDd Sold,
13,371,481.03
f'
RAYKOI.D8,
General
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Kates of Interest,
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that The In
ternational Gold Mining & Millins
Company will only he responsible for
bills tbst are contracted upon written
orders siloed by the general manager.
. D. IIOrton, uenerai Manager.
our
Stomach
Nj appetite, loas ol atrencth. nenrou.
nest, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach ara all due to Indigestion.
Kodol curca Indigestión. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach.
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
nd dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
she mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. B.A. or Rsvenssraed. W. Vs., ssvsr
I was troubled with sour stomsch for twantv vasrs.
Kodol cersd me sod we aia bow usías u la milk
lot bsbr."
Kodol Digest What You tat.
Bottles only. 1.00 Sue holdins JK Ornes the trial
alzs, which sails tor 50 canta.
Prepared by a. UsWITT a Oo., CHIOAQO.
'Sold bv the Kacle Drusr & Mercantile
Cbuipaoy."
Von are to a Bad Via
But we will cure you if you will car ns.
Meo wbo are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated suturing from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all tbe effects of
early evil habits, or leter indiscretions,
bicb lead to rremature Uocav, con su mo
tion or initanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
home cure. Hent (sealed) free, by ad
resaiog Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal instita, 161 North 8pruce St., Nash- -
itla.Tnno. i bey guaran ws a core ur no
pay. TbsSuiidaj Morning.
Bluestone
Copperas
Sulphuric Acid
Madef rom tbecelebratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
HIGH ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Gives more satlsfaetorv results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.
A lona-- fretirht haul saved to the oonaumera
In both territories.
Trices in competition wlth the
eastern Markets.
Arizona! Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AKD
Santa Fe- -
"The Quickest Way"
To ALL COLORADO
Points Through
Pullman
Accomodations.
Specla.1
Low Rates to ALL
"Ti AW
stst
POINTS
Good Meals"
They are served along tbe
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals have
no equal In tbe World.
"TBE HIGH WAY"
And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
2STcrt2a and X3aet
J9
What dlffprence does a few Hours In
time make wben you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For fürtlier Darticnlars'aáita,
.
DIVISION PA88ENOEB AGENT.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
J 3vl Ccnnell
GKNKHAL PA888NORR AGENT,
' TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Jg (j jg Jj g (g $j
3Pila,co
Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors
The fines place in town for a meal.
Tour Patronage Solicited.
Fife tarace
ilpcf
D. E. Xediie, Agent
The Following Companies are Rep-
resented:
Livejtool& London
& Globe.
German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.
roiirortlicStroEicstCoajanics In
tlie World
Patronize the local agency.
D. H. Kirns, Agent.
,
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WESTEIIN LIBERAL
Subscribe (or and advertise la
Tie Kern Literal
Published at
Minina; Camps, "maltera and BeduaRICTt Works surround us
TJR Nearest Paper la at Bllver City, a oils- -
tance or nrtj miles.
the North of us lies Malone andUPON heck.
ORTHKAST lies Gold HUU
OTJTHtf us are nakspear and Pyramid,
OCTHWEST Is OaylorsvlUe.
EST are Stein's Pass and the Volcano CX
trtot.
WEST
Camp,
LORDSBURG
It the Depot of supplies for this extensivo
mlntnf illatrlot and fur tho hundreds of
from
THE GILA RIVER
the
Mexican Line
THE
all this vast territory and Is devoted
the interests of
MINERS,
Located
Oath North to
Oo Ue South
LIBERAL
Covers
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
8T0CEMEN
And In fsot all who live In thisseotlon or have)
Its welfare la view.
Terms of Sobsorlptlom
One year 13.00
Six month 1.75
rhres months 1.00
Pub Usbed every Trldsy at
LCSE2EÜE0, 111 EEÜC3
6The Mími In
South America
By EDITH DOANE
Copj-rlclil- , W. by E. M. Dota
It was the dinner hour at tlio Ocean
House, lr.sltlo tlio spacious illulng
ruom the hum of couversutlon ami low
laughter of woi.icu a voice mingled
vrltii soft strains of music. At the open
windows the lljht curtains swayed
gemir id the oeonn breeze.
A burnt of Infectious laughter came
from a gny party by one of the win-
dows, and Itobert Woodruff, seated
ahxie at a nearby table, ghiuced up In
amused Interest. Something vaguely
familiar about one of the group a girl
who sat 'with ber back to him roused
his attention, lie was consumed with
burning desire to see ber face, but
some one was between them.
Just then the little party rose to go.
As the girl pushed back ber chair she
turned, and with a glad thrill be rerog
nlzed ber Elian both! How often the
picture of that slender, almost faultless
figure, the appealing eyes, tlio odd lit-
tle touch of hauteur In the expressive
face, bad been In bis mind during the
past dreary months. If only sho had
given Mm a chunco to explain, now,
by tie force of bis love, grown strong
through mouths of hunger, ho would
compel her to listen. Perhaps she
would Ignore that foolish mlsunder-Btr"idlu- g
after Uiese two long years.
fclie vMi very cear now iu another
Kioir.eut sho must pass bim. Ho rose,
and bis face was very bright and eager
as be stood, tull and straight, beside
his chair. On she came, pausing a mo-
ment at the table next to his own.
Now Fbe was so close he could have
touched ber, and bis heart throbbed
painfully. Then Blowly, deliberately,
coolly, without a glance, she passed
him, her soft white draperies trailing
gracefully down the lou? room.
Outside In the corridor little Billy
Treston hurried past her, bis fat, good
natural face aglow.
"fice Bobby Woodruff?" he panted.
"Must bo in there name's on the
register not In room must have come
by late boat I missed him sailing!"
be gnnped explainingly.
The smllo on Elizabeth's lips every
lwdy always smiled at Bobby faded.
With a quick shock of comprehension
ho glanced back Into the dining room,
80 that was Ilohert Woodruff, that
tall, pplendld fellow smiling an answer
to Billy's effusive greeting; bo bad
been so near and sho bad not known.
Her 1eart beat In great, suffocating
throbs, the lights wero swimming be-
fore her eyes, and In her ears rang
Billy's blgh pitched voice.
"Here he Is, Miss Worthlngton.
Here's the prodigal!" bo bubbled Joy
ously. "Keeping to himself Just
tho papers aro full of that old
bridgu be managed to build down there
In South America. Can't ohake his old
friends liko that, can he. Miss Worth
lngtou? Pocun't he look fine, though?'
And Billy benmed eestatlunlly.
"I ara so glad to see you," she said,
with a tremulous little smile, trying to
peak steadily. Her dark eyes were
full of tender light.
But there was no answering smile
on the stern faco above ber. "Miss
Worthlngton Is very kind," he said
courteously and bowing gravely.
Her face was very white as she
turned proudly aside. Sho bad lived
In the Lope of bis coming and be bad
come and did not care.
Later In tho evcnlns, so late that the
long suffering chaperons bad already
begun to Issue warning signals to their
unheeding charges, Billy finished
waltz with Miss Worthlngton. Ills
companion bad been singularly silent.
"You look done up," be said anx
lously. "Come out on the porch, where
Woodruff and the rest of tho crowd
ore."
"Oh, no I" she commenced In n
quick, pleading voice, then stopped and
walked beside bim with gentío dignity.
Billy drew ber a chair within the
friendly circle and she loaned grate-
fully back In her shadowy corner. The
round of vlo!!i:s camo softly from the
distance; below them was the mufiled
beating of the surf agnlnst tho rocks;
ail unusual spoil of slleuce lay upon
the little group.
"Woodruff, tell us a story," said Billy
suddenly.
"Yes. do" "About South America"
"Ao adventure" "No, a lovo story,"
chorused the others. The girl In the
hudowy comer said nothing, but
Woodruffs eyes turned to her for one
brief In.stunt before be spoke.
"Well It Isn't really a story; there
lan't enough of It," lie began. "There
vas a fellow down there. I knew bim
pretty well, better thau any oue else
did, I thU.k. He lived In South Amer-
ica h:id been there for a long time
and whn we began on the bridge he
went out to the mountains with us.
He was an odd sort of a chap and
badn't much to say to tho rest of the
boys. He used to go off by himself and
moke In the moonlight. Homo way It
was sitting here lu the moonlight that
aiude me think of hlui.
"Well, oue night he told me bis story.
He bad been In lore with a girl In
Brazil, we wljl say. To bear bim rave
about ber you would think she was the
ouly woman In the world. He thought
he loved him Kho said she did but
they were not formally engaged be-
cause, while she was wealthy, he had
oc'r bis prufessl-ju- . Ouo day, when
f.ffulr wero at this stage, be received
two letters, one from a syudlcate of
wealthy men offering bim an oppor-
tunity that meant an assured future,
the other from the widow of an old
friend, asking for an Interview, and
eying that aba would be at his o flics
that afternoon. he came and told fcci
tory. File hnd two little children and
It seenw they wero pretty badly oft.
"Well, this fellow was so overjoyed
at his own good fortune lieeause now
be could niairy tlio girl tlint he prom-
ised to do what he could for th? poor
woman. At that she bud been having
a pretty hard time, you must remember
he broke down completely, fell on
ber knees and thanked him, and all
tlint. Of course, the fellow was pretty
well embarrassed and tried to lift her
r.p again, and Just as they wero In the
midst of It tlio door opened and who
should walk in but the girl and her
aunt."
He pausel. Thero was a little tenso
sound from the shadowy corner. The
others waited with breathless Interest.
"Weil, go on. What happened then?"
asked Billy eagerly.
Woodruff rose and pushed back his
chair sharply- - "Tlint was all," he con-
tinued slowly. "She wouldn't hear his
explanation. , Ho left without seeing
ber. He took It pretty bard. You see,
she had filled bis life so completely
that when she went thero wasn't much
left." '
The llttlo group relaxed. "Sho wasn't
worth It," exclaimed one girl Indig-
nantly.
Toor chap." said Billy thoughtfully,
bis fut faco unusually solca.n.
"You must admit, though, that It did
look queer," said another Judicially.
The strains of a twostep floated In-
vitingly through the windows. "Como
on," called a couple from the doorway.
And with much laughing adjustment
of partners the little group Joined the
dancers Inside.
When they wero alone, tho girl In
the shadow leaned forward slightly.
They were right She was not
worthy of It," she said bitterly, "but
perhaps she suffered too."
Woodruff stopped In bis walk tip and
down the veranda. "Then why didn't
abe answer bis letters make some
sign?" he asked grimly.
'Perhaps she, the girl, was too proud
at first, and Influenced by others, and
It might have been that afterward
sho was afraid he didn't care."
But If she cared wouldn't she at
least have spoken to bim havo given
hhu a chance wheu she did seo him?'
he went on relentlessly.
Tlio girl la the shadow rose nnd
stepping forward with unconscious
grace held out both bands Impulsively,
She was very pale, but the dark eyes
wero full of n sweet, tender light.
Perhaps she did not see him," she
whispered tremulously.
Tho twostep crashed to a triumphant
close, and Billy, more breathless than
ever, peered shortsightedly luto the
ooft darkness outside.
"You two missed It," ho panted,
mopping his rosy face energetically
"That was great music. Why didn't
you try It?'
"Wo preferred to discuss tho man In
South America," laughed Robert Wood'
ruff contentedly,
ShootlBB; Crocodile In India,
Shooting crocodiles in India is a llt
tlo like shooting mud turtles. A hunt
er describes tho sport: "We suddenly
camo on our first crocodile about
mile from camp, asleep oa the bank,
with its mouth open, not more than
twenty yards from us. It started to
get away, but I fired two shots as
quickly as I could get them off, the
first Into Its mouth and the second In-
to Its neck as it turned Its head. That
stopped It effectually, and It never got
Into the water. The next day we found
another crocodile, nnd my friend got
It Just above the shoulder. This was
not enough to stop It. but we both fired
as it was getting Into the water, and
one bullet hit it In front of the quar-
ters. They sometimes coma up again
when wounded, so wo waited about
twenty minutes, and then looking
about I saw it lying on Its back at the
bottom of tho stream. It looked dead
enough, do we got bold of the end of
tho tall and pulled It ashore. We gave
it two more shots, oue In the neck and
the other lu tho middle of the back,
and it then still bad vitality enough
to bite a paddle In two, though the
legs were paralyzed and It could not
move."
Diagnosed Hrr Cnmr.
A famous American physician was
summoned to the bedsldo of an elderly
grande dame of distlugidshed name
and many millions and who Is one of
the leaders of American society. The
pbysiclun examined ber carefully.
Then be said:
"You must get up every morning nt
0 o'clock. Take for breakfast u cup of
weak tea and two pieces of dry toast
From 0 to 11 exercise, either walking
or sweeping or dusting. At uoou
lunch on a slice of cold meat, filtered,
unlced water and stale (bread. Don't
sleep in the afternoon; exercise again.
For dinner take nothing but a little
meat, a vegetable and toast; no
sweets, no wines, no social dissipation
of any kind."
The ryes of tho grande dame flashed
with fire as sho said:
"Hut, doctor, do you comprehend my
position? Do you know who I ani7
"Perfectly, madam," answered the
physician. "You aro an old woman
with a aour stomach." New York
Press.
Where Bird Srtda Come From.
What we call "canary seed" Is the
seed of a kind of grass, and all Of It
used in this country la Imported from
Europe.
Although tho plant that produces the
rape seed supplied to canaries is grown
In the United Btatcs to some extent
for fodder, all of this kind of seed re
quired for the feeding of cage birds is
Imported.
Jtape seed cornea mainly from Abys
sinia and India, where the plant that
produces It is cultivated for oil and
also used as a condiment
Hemp seed, likewise fed to cago
birds, la produced quite largely In Mis-
souri and adjacent satea.
THE ONE WHO CAN DO THINGS
There Is AlwaR a Demand Fr theKxei1loaal )Uu.
Progressive employers are alwoys
looking for the exceptional nan or
woman, tho ono who cud step out from
tho crowd and do things lu an original
way, who can economize In processes,
who enn facilitate business. They are
always looking for the earmarks of
leadership, of superior ability. They
aro looking for the progressive cm- -
iloyco with new Ideas who can help
them to be more of a success. They
know very well that they can got any
number of automatons multitudes
who will do a thing Just well enough
to keep their places but they are look-
ing for originality. Individuality, for
tip to date methods. They want em-
ployees who can put things through
with vigor and determination, without
agglng. whining, apologizing or ask
ing questions. Nothing can bar the ad-
vancement of employees of this kiud.
Nobody can keep them down. If by
chance some one above you 1.1 actually
trying to prevent your promotion for
seluuh reasons, It ought to be very
flattering to you to know that be Is
trying to keep you back and should
make you all the more determined to
get ahead. It ,1s a pretty good Indica-
tion that there Is sonio reason tot his
fear and that you have material In you
for a better place. This should en
courage you to redouble yotir efforts to
do your work so well, to stamp such
superiority upon everything you touch,
to acquit yourself so much better than
the man who Is trying to keep you
down to be ao much pleasanter, so
much more of a man that it will be
only a question of time when you will
get tho position you are striving for, or
perhaps a better one. Orison Swett
Mardeu in Success Magazine.
BITS FROM THE AUTHORS.
The generosity and forbearance of
the poor are to me astonishing. Mrs.
Cralgle.
I can conceive of no more degrading
profession for a woman than tho pro
fession of husband hunting. Jeroino
IC Jerome.
If only we could emancipate our
selves from the perpetual fear of tho
opinion of others how splendidly freo
life would become. Itobert Illchena.,
There Is no power without clothes.
It U the power that governs the bumun
race. A policeman In plain clothes Is
oue man; In his uniform he Is ten.
Mark Twain.
No one Is ever bored unless he Is
comfortable. That's tho great princi-
ple. There Isn't time for it You can-
not be bored and something elso at tho
same time. E. F. Benson.
Very few girls in the present day
books with imagination. I wrote
books for them which would have de-
lighted me at their age, but nowadays
the majority of girls read boys' books."
Katharine Tynan.
nines at Wedding.
There Is a popular idea that a ring
made of gold is the only oue tlint can
be legally used in a wedding ceremony.
That is, however, a fallacy. Any and
every kind of ring may be nsed, and,
though gold oneB are customary, thero
no reason whatever why silver or
any commoner metal should not bo
called into requisition. Numerous in
stances are on record of runaway mar
riages In which a brass ring has play
cd the all Important part, and the legal
ity of the ceremony has never been
questioned. In some cases a piece of
hurriedly tied string has answered the
same purpose, as have also circles cut
out of card or paper. In not a few
weddings where consternation has
reigned on the discovery that the ring
has beert forgotten a door key has been
used Instead or a hastily severed link
of a sliver chain.. It Is only required
that a ring be used, but of what nature
it is not stipulated. London Answers.
The Lost Ens-He- Decapitation.
The last occasion of decapitutlon for
high treasou In England was, I fancy,
that of Thlstlewood and lilt four com-
panions for the Cato street conspiracy,
I take the following from Thornbury's
"Old Stories Iletold:"
"Exactly a quarter of an hour after
the Inst man was bung the order was
given to cut the bodies down. The
heads were than haggled off with bru-
tal clumsiness with a surgeon's knife.
The mob expressed loudly their horror
and disgust, more especially when the
turnkey who exhibited the heads drop
ped that of Hruut. 'Hello, butter fin
gers !' shouted a rough volco from the
rolling crowd below. The day bad gone
by for such useless brutality."
This horrible scene was enacted 00
May 1, 1S2Ü. Note nnd Queries.
A Wooden Actor.
When Morris had the Uaymarket
theater Jerrold bad occasion one day
to find fault with the strength, or,
rather, the want of strength, of the
company. Morris expostulated and
said: "Why, there Is V. lie was bred
on thewe boards!" "no looks as
though be had been cut out of them,"
replied Jerrold.
Preparing For the Weddlnat.
"I suppose," said the facetious stran-
ger, watching a workman spread a
carpet from the church door to the
curb, "that's the highroad to heaven
you're fixing there."
"No," replied the man; "this Is mere-
ly a bridal path."-Pblladol- phla Press.
A Beat English. Joke.
Leopards, it U stated, are becoming
unpleasantly numerous In the neigh-
borhood of Simla. Two of them re-
cently lay In wait for the mall cart,
but fortunately they were spotted.
London Punch. 4 i
7
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The Set
A KaaaziüB or
Magazines should havo a wcll
purpose.
Genuine cntertaloment, amusement
ind mental recreation are the motives
f TnE Smakt Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA-
ZINE.
Its novela (a complete one in each
numbe) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Ii 9 short stories are matchless clean
aid lull of human Interest.
Its poetry covering tho entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender-ocs- s
Is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jotes, witticisms, Bketches. etc.,
are admittedly the most mirth-pro-
voklng.
160 I AGES DELIGHTFUL,
READING
íío pages are wasted on cheap illus
trations, editorial vaporlngs or weary-lo- g
essays and Idle discussions.
Evory page will interest, charm and re
fresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Re
mit In cheque, F. O. or Express order,
or registered letter to THE SMAUT
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
IS. B. Sample coplea se tit free on
application.
TÜ8
HANDSOME
lechers.
Smart
Cleverness.
WfllS
UTrcm HDar to 2a3r
Is Best-Give-n In papers' that are MEM
BEKS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
ber of this great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take tbc
TIMES and get all the news.
RATE OF SUBSCRIPTION: 7.00 pel year
65 CentH er month.
THE DAILY TIMESSI Paso, Toacas.
Wine: of Cardui
Cured Her: ;
V.'
213 South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1G03.
I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I bad a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I becami weak and lost my vital-
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that 1 must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having beard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. Within three days my
appetito returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I could
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
diminished. Kature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,
tins. Atlanta frtOay Night Clpb,
Secure a Dollar Bottle of
Wine of Cardui Today.r
M to s.j.s J if.. ...
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For See any Agent or Address
V. R.
HJ1
Agent,
PASO, TEXAS.
MAKERS
fe
WITH
EL
MAN
TÍIE
ROBERTS & LKAHY
M.ERCANTIKL CO.
--HOME
L02DSBUEG, KEW KEXIOO.
FOR
THE
CHARACTER
(INCOFI'OIlATEri- )-
i
r
HOLIDAYS
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES TO
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN
mú
Minnesota
Missouri
NebraskaNorth DakotaOklahomaSouth Dakota
Wisconsin
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
El Paso & Soa.tli"WGctcni
THE ROUTE
THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Full Particulars
GANNETT KING, STILES.
General Agent. General Passenger Au-en-
El Paso, Tesas. ,
exas&; Pacific, R'y
The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-
port, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Directconnectionsmade for all points Northt
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R.W.CURTIS,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
L. G. Leonard,
Traveling PasMmcr
EL
PASO, TEXAS.
E. P. Turner,
Gen. Psoannger and Ticket t,
DALLAS, THXA.
0 TROUBLE TO ANSWIR QCESTIOM.
